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Mainland Recognizing Value

of School System Used Here

As Hawaii Would Reject Sections of Tried

"Course of Study" Federal Bureau

Recommends It to All.

Vp to within the pnst fow week tho kjIiooI system of Hawaii hull led
the v ay for nil America in the mnttcr of the correlation of lnngungo study
with nature study, the combination being misunderstood by mnny, however,
and being the target for n great deal of criticism. The recent attack made
upon tho "courso of study" hnd for its basis tho criticisms advanced against
tho naturo study course, although those who had instituted the course nnd
wcro dofouding It explained, over nnd over ngnin, tho twofplil object aimed
at. As a result of tho criticisms, tho courso was recently eliminated by iinmo

nnd partially wiped out. Now comes tho United States bureau of education
officially advocating just what Hawaii has dropped, n bureau publication just
issued containing a paper by Prof. M. A. Leipcr of tho Western Kentucky
Normal School on "Teaching Language Through Agriculture nnd Domestic
Scionco."

An introductory note by P. P. Clnx-ton- ,

head of tho federal bureau of edu-

cation, says, in part:
Ono of the moBt dlfllcult problems

of modern school practiso is how to
prevent overcrowding the curricul-

um, breaking up the school day
into small fragments of time

to disconnected tasks, nnd
dissipating tho energies of the
children to such an extent that the
process of education is hindered
rather than holped by our attempts
to enrich nnd modernize, the courses
of study.

Tho solution of tho problem lies
in n closer correlation of subjects
and especially of formal subjects
with content subjects, nnd it is o

that when the correlation
is well made both subjects can bo
Tjctter taught and in less timo than
cither alone. This is especially
true of language, the most effective
learning of which comes, hi tho
clementnry grades, as a
of tho right study of content sub-

jects.
Professor helper, in developing his

theme, takes practically tho samo
ground as that taken by tho ndvocntcs
of tho nature study courso in Hawaii
and declares, moreover, that on the
mainland "public opinion is fast crys-

tallizing to this end" and that "the
inn oppihk not far distant when all

States will demand such training af alL

teachers that give instruction in rural
schools." Hi? paper, in part given
below, is worth enrcful reading by those
interested in the development of the
rural schools of Hawaii, where tho
teaching of English Is so essential. Pro-

cessor Leipcr Bays:

"Tho city schools of our land have
done much to prcparo the children
whom they serve for the lifcthcy aro
to live. Tho many-side- d life of tho
city man or woman is in genoral well
provided for by tho various phases of
industrial work that find a placo in tho
curricula of many city and town schools.
The rural school should servo the needs
of the-- country child equally as well,
and should endeavor, as far as means
nun nnnortunitv arc afforded, to intro
duce instruction along those lines that
will instill in the child a love and ap- -

prcciation of rurnl lite, anil Mourn as- -

sist other agencies in giving him a
fundamental knowledge of tne grent
Tcalm of nature nbout him and tho
leading facts necessary to a successful
conduct of the farm. If eduction is,

?ltMB.iWi,tStion
can not be controverted, and doubtless
im mm would desire to contest it

"The chief office, then, of tho rural
school,- - in nddition to giving tho child
tho fundamental instruction in rending,
arithmetic, geography, etc., is to de-

velop-a deep and reverent appreciation
of nature, and to givo a fundamental
Ttnowlcdgo of tlint body ot racts uyi
which man may make naturo yiold tho
greatest, possible amount of food and
Clotlung lor sustenance auu cuuuuu.

"Tho tcnelicr in the rurnl school un-

dertakes a difficult task when ho at-

tempts to lift his school to tho standard
outlined. Tho consolidated school mfiy

attack tho problem with reasonable
bopo of solution, but for tho teacher in

lm nnn.rnnm rural school, confronted
with tho neccbsary schedule of from!
iwnntv tn thirty classes each day, tho
situation is far more serious. For him
the solution must bo found largely in
correlating tho necessary instruction in
tho practical fields --jjf naturo study, J

agriculture, and domestic science, witu
the work in tho subjects already in tho ,

enurse. and in a reorganization and re
direction of tne subject matter taught
In those subjects. The new instruction
docs not demand new classes; it is to
"bo given, for the most part, in the
classes already provided in tho present
curriculum. As Builoy says, 'It Is a
point of view asserting itself. It is an
attitude toward lifo and expresses lf

in a way of teaching, Hh spirit
will eventually pervade and vitalizo all
school work.'

"This standard can not, of course,
to reached unless the rural teacher is
imbued thoroughly with tho idea of di- -

iccting the instruction in the. rural
schools along more practical lines nnd
is cnnablo of civing tho instruction
necessary. Public opinion is fast
crystnllizing to this end. Laws nro
IllUiUIlg liim UlHll'U" W V j'.l.l V V.V
rurul teachers more necessary tlinn ever
before, and nro demnnding tlint thoy
bo tircnarcd to impart In their instruc
tion tho fundnmcntnls nt least of theso
practical suujects, jMormni scuonis gen-
erally nro placing In their rnurecs re-

quired training in tliene subjects, and
the time scorns not far distant when nil
States will demand such training of nlH

nature inrm-iii- huujcoih us
work. child In the

rurnl nehool has his language lemi
every throughout eight years of

m public-schoo- l life. Hiibjocts fur
t l)0c !oni mint bo
by the teacher, nnd they mint be cloio-l- v

rciiil'd to the child's
tots if work U to bo interfiling
ltrl e
"No better moro attractive tourco

from which these subjects may bo
chosen can be found than the realms of
naturo study, agriculture, nnd domestic
science. From those sources most of
the subjects for both oral nnd written
langunge, ,or composition work, should
be. drawn. Subjects chosen from theso
fields are interesting because they are
real and vital in tho child's life. In
talking writing about tho at-

tributes, relations, and activities of ob-

jects in the' world about him, such ai
birds, insects, plants, etc., tho child, in
addition to gaming valuable informa-
tion, is adding to his language equip-
ment words that are not meaningless,
but words that are really 'signs of
ideas.' This can not be tho case when
subjects foreign to the lifo nnd inter-
ests of tho child are used in language
work. Subjects like 'Yirtuc has its re-

wards' and "loncstv is the best policy'
aro likely to bo fatal to interest in com-
position work."

-

AM IliiS H
IIS Oil KIPLING

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 4.
St. Barb. Hainbridge, privato in Com-
pany D, Engineer Corps, stationed at
Washington Jinrrncks, is soon to come
up for his examination for officer 'b
commission in tho corps, , and thoso
among his superiors who know him say
ho is practically certain to pass.

Private Bainbridgo is a Briton, an
educated man, soldier of fortune, d

military tramp, and enjoys tho
title, "the Kipling of the American
Miny. " His barrack room vorso has
all tho flavor of Kipling's soldier-lif- o

ballads, with a quality of its Own that
comes fiom the man's personal experi-
ence and the fact that in tho army of
tho United Stutos ho finds a wealth of
material such as Kipling never hnd.

Bainbridgo served during tho Iiocr
war in South Africa; he was with Ma-- ,

dero's forces when tho present presi-
dent of Mexico overthrew tho Diaz ad-

ministration; lie has seen service in
other "wars" ainonir tho nuarrelsomo
iittlo republics of t cntral ana Soutli
America, and has followed his profes- -

sion of soldioring wherever there was
soldiering to do.

Hardships of tho "Hike."

barracks Bainbridgo has written nfany
which.tl.0 following is

a fair examplo
Tho Hike.

My throat is hot and dusty like a
bloomin' halo of hay;

My feet are sore and blistered and my
nceis nro away

I am sticky, hot and dirty, and my pa

"" "'" '"""let tho officers all wonder why tho
pnvnto up and quits.

It was "route stop, march,"
With dust upon your '

Don't mind tho perspiration
That 's a drippin ' down your nose,

You'ro a howling thing of beauty
When you hit tho bloomin' pike,

And wo all of us delight '
When we go upon a hike.

My shoulder's Inmo nnd twisted from
packin' up my Krng;

My knees aro tired and trembly and
I'm wobbling liko a jag.

My laco is cracked and sunburned and
my thinker even hurtB,

Yet officers all wonder why tho
'listed man deserts.

It wns "full step, march,"
With your haversacks and roll.

Don't mind tho heavy enrtridgo belt
Thnt's tcarin' out your soul.

a ehirpin', clankin' jackass,
Liko a pack train a strike.

Oh, it's lovely in tho nrmy
Since ,wo all began to hike.

Wo don't mind a bit of marchln' when
wo seo the reason why,

Hut for plain nonseuso
this hero hikin' takes tho pic.

It is simply just disgustin' and don't
train n a bit.

Yet tho officers nil wonder when a
private nits tue grit."

It was "squads right, march,"
Don't mind tho dust or heat,

You're wnitin' most impatient
Till tho bougie sounds retreat,

You'ro a rnrin', ravin' idiot,
Liko n dervish on n

And army lifo's delightful
Xow that wo have got to hike.

Yet tlio owcern nil womior wliy tho
'listed man dojertH.

It was "hnlt, drcj up;"
1 was gl'ul, I must confess)

IVniii my Ifiggiu' to my helmet
I wns just a drippin' 11101,

Jint u iviggly, wobbly hombre,
,lut a jxior. deserted tvhe.

Oh, for line oud dandy t rnt ititi '

'fhvrc' nothiit' liko hike,

teachers that givo instruction in rural If you want to train a sprinter once
schools. In year Is not tho way;

" S'o subject In tho publir-schoo- l cur-lStn- onsy, then Incrensin', ndd a
Ticulum londu itself so easily and of-- 1 llttlo bit each dny.
fectivcly to tho sohomo of correlating, Then bo's hard and used to goln', and
with tho regular work theo practical hikln' novcr hurts,

nnd iiooi
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Supremo Court Upholds Law

Under Which Bard of Health

Is to Abolish Swamps.

ME- - INJUNCTION IS DENIED

Contractors IVay Now Proceed

to Fill Portions of Low

jLands of Kewalo.

O

"Tho test caso brought against
tho territorial reclamation law, i

to bo operated tinder tho "re-
volving fund," whereby tho
Bwainp lands of tho city aro to
bo lUied in, was decided in tho
supremo court yesterday and tho
validity of the law has been

This moans that work
upon tho lining in of tho Ke
walo swamps will bo begun at
onco and that tho work will bo
kept up until tho worst of tho
city swamps aro no moro.

Commenting upon tho docislon
yesterday, Governor rrccr n;Sd
that ho saw no roason now why
this highly necessary sanitation
work should not go ahead from
now on without a hitch.

It is improbable that any ac- -

tion will bo taken to carry tho
test caso any higher.

t
9 O

,A decision upholding tho right of tho
board of health to dcclaro .unsanitary
nw Ivlncr ImiiiIl tritlii.t frlin pitv limltH

and the of the of pub-- 1 ho supposed to ho known ovorybody,
lie works to make contrnct tho nnd, thercfoic, by courts, it that
Hlliug in such lands after the owner swamps and stagnant waters aro tho
has to do so, tho amount ofiause of mulnrial and malignant fevers
tho contract to be churged as lien and tho police power is never moro

against the property improved, was legitimately excrcUed than in
down yesterday by the supremo such nuisances.' hevoy United

court. The particular land involved,
which has boon made a test of tho
"IJcelamatlon Law," is of tne
estato of Kalcipua Kanoa, Cecil Brown
trustee, on tho southeast corner of Ka-
noa land makai of King, in thb Kewalo
district, Senator Cecil Brown bringing
notion to stop the carrying out of tho
contract giVon to tho Lord-Youn- g En-

gineering Company.
A demurrer was filed by tho nttomoy

general's department, represented in
tho action by Deputy Attorney General
Smith, tho plaintiff taking the ground
that tho statute under which action of
tho territorial authorities was being
taken wos unconstitutional, inasmuch
as it would deprive tho property owner
of his laud without just compensation,
contrary to the Amciidmont ot
tho Constitution. It was further
claimed that "duo process of law" was
not observed in tho condemnation or
tho property as unsanitary, and that--

through the law ns administered tucro
had been delegated to an administra-
tive hoard tho power of taxation, con-tinr- y

to the provisions of tho Organic
Act.

Tho decision of the supremo court is
that nono of tho grounds ,upon which
the injunction wns asked aro valid, and
that tho circuit court should, sustain tho
demurrer.

Tho Decision.
After reciting tho various stops

taken by tho authorities, leading up to
tho tiling of tho bill nsKing for an in-

junction, nnd roviewing tho various ob-

jects of tho Jaw, tho decision of tho
supremo court says:

"The claim of tho xlnintiff that tho
statute, if enforced, would constitute

taking of property for public uso
without making just compensation
therefor, leads to a consideration, first,
of tho general nature and purposes of
the statute, and next, of soma of its
provisions. Tho contention is made
that tho statute is wholly void becauso
it provides for tho assessment of tho
wliolo cost or the making or tuo nn- -

tho in providing for such
schemes of reclamation under statute
such as that under Toview, cannot con-
stitutionally authorize an assessment
against a particular parcel of land
excess value of tho special bene-
fit accruing that land, or its owner,
by reason of tho improvement mudo or
contemplated. The force of such con-

tention will depend upon the character
of tho statute at which tho argument
may bo directed,

"For example, tho opening, grading
and paving of public highways

function of Tho
duty to grudo or pave such a highway
may not be imposed by law upon abut-
ting owners, and, although such own-

ers may legally bo compelled to con
tribute tho cost of grading and pav--
ing tho highway upon which their
lands are situated, the amount of tho
enforced contribution, laid in tho form
of a spccinl tax or assessment, cannot
legally exceed tho value of the special
benefits which accruo tho abutting
property as tho result of tho improve-
ment. The foundation of the power to
tax specially In such cases tho beno-fi- t

tho object of tho .tax confors on thn
owners of tho abutting lots, luo
vnluu of that benefit wlli marl; tho
limit of the assessment. Hut
the statute- in question does not involve
tho theory of special benefits accruing
from 11 public improvement,

..

take notice.
There Is 110 necessity af your being

constantly annoyed by n tickling in the
tbront, which keeps you coughing and
disturb) sleep and rent. A 1I010
or two of Clinmbcrlnln's Couuh Item,
inly will cut tho phlegm which Is tho
ennui) of tlin trouble nnd clear tho
pulmonary tuboi. Por suls bv linn-son- ,

Hmitli It Co , Ltd., agents for Ha- -

K.ll.

A IteMth Measure
' r.iii tstntf , health routine,

r infflelently nhowii by the laiignitge
of !( Ort Motion. IVoxwIiiijt under
i Mtaee rIU n Indian by, tne
linrd of kpiith that rrrt i n Iniid m

. .. i, ,a .j 1 1. inn .,. in ii
n ''(Mniturv .lina'Tunn condition
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"id
'habd In nn Inmmtsry condition or
oliiPtniee deletcilmu to tho public
health through natural cnuoi nm

by m-i- ii was not a ntiisnore,
cntmnnu law. Such n condition cannot j

he trented as n nniennfe except br
of the Icgleln'nrc, In tho hitei-it- t

of the public hra'th nnd in Iho ex-

treme of tie ol ee power, to itnKiMi
upon the owner of Innd which tin a be- -

coirc or threaten to become n mehnco '

to henith. through imtu.nl imie or v '

human aiicncy, tap duty of putting ft j

In proper condition bv the nullum: of I

m pioveuionts which m render it san- -

lt.r.v. I

"The Statute lit question does net
expresly deelnro such to bo the duty
of owners of hind of tho character of J

tlint but the inference is
Hint It was enacted on (lie

theory that tho owinr of such property
owes a duty to the public which ho
limy be required to poriorm, and that
in ease ho has lulled or refused per-
form tlinU duty a governmental agency
may bo authorized Co do tho work of
improvement for him at li s expense.

"Wo bcjlovc it to bo well establish-e- d

that tho legislature niay impose or
assume a duty on the part of property
owners to do certain things with Tefor- -

ence to their property for tho protection
of tho public irrespectivoof whether
tho performance of such duty will
financially benefit the owner, und pro-
vide that In esse ho fails do tho nec-

essary thlng; tho publiCj through gov-
ernmental instrumentality, may do
what is necessary and nssess the prop-
erty upon which the work is done with
tho cntiic cost thereof without refer-
ence to the mnttor of benefits. This
would not be the exercise of the power
of eminent domain, for it would not
constitute a taking of private proper-
ty for public jise. Neither would it ho
the cxerciso of the power of tnxation,
for tho work Tequ'red to bo done would
rjot properly be regarded as a public
improvement, oven though' i( would, re-

sult in a boncfit to the public. It would
uo the police power tho power to con
servo the health nnd safety of the coin
lminity that would bo called into ac
tion.

Tact Known by All.

"'If there Is any fact which may

btates, 17. U. ta. Wl, Wo. 'llio tilling
of low land upon which water collects
nnd becomes stngnant so as to menace
tho health of tho neighborhood falls
within tho principle referred to, 'and
tho duty to improve conditions way bo
enjoined upon tho owner, nnd, if ho
falls to tako action after proper no-

tice, tho municipality or other agency
may bo authorized to make such

as the may
require nnd to assess the cost against
tho land.

"Wo do not mean to say that swamp
lands held in privato ownership may
not bo reclaimed through tho exercise
of the power of taxation at tho' o

partly of tho owners' and partly
at tlint of tho public whero the scheme
constitues a general public improve-men- t'

and is not a mcro matter of com-

pelling laud owners to abate nuisances
or remedy conditions. In
such cases, as in the matter of grading
and paving streets, limit of tho as-

sessment which may be imposed against
tho lands immediately benefited is tho
value of tho special benefit conferred.
Tho caso of Tidewater Company v. Cos-

ter, IS N. J. E. CIS, upon ,which coun-
sel for. tho plaintiff seem to placo much
reliance, was ono involving tho mak-
ing of a public Improvement. Mhuy
cases of same class might be cited.

"Wo hold that tho constitutional in-

hibition ngainst the taking of private
property for public uso without just
compensation is not violated by the pro-
vision of this statute tho
assessment of the whole cobt of the

against tho land Improved."

GAINS fli LOSSES

STRATION

Fluctuation in Various

Precincts.

,(From Thursday Advertiser)
County' Clerk Kulauoknlani

compiled tho different precinct registra-
tions, showing a total of
7024 for the city and county of Hono-
lulu. The figures available to midnight
on Tuesday showed a total of 70S2, but
as these figures included tho number
of voters who had died since tho open-
ing of tho great register and the num-
ber who have asked for transfers, tho
final figures bring the registration down

;a trifle.
The ninth precinct of tho fourth and

tho ninth of the fifth hold premier hon
ors in their districts for tlio largest
number of renistered voters. Kaimukl
precinct shows tho largest gain for tho
fourth, and tlio J'alamu liro station pre
cinct takes first pluco in tho fifth for
the number of voters added to tho reg-

ister over the 1910 totals. Three pre
cincts in tha fourth und sovcu in the
fifth aro credited with having lost some
01 the resident voters, wlillo one pre-

cinct of tho fourth und two in the fifth
mn mined to keep their list of voters
intact, neither gaining nur losing any
of their voters.

The fouith district registration totals
1011, which is 277over tho
of 1910, and tho fifth shows 3013, a
totul of 21! I moro thnn wuro registered
In 1010. Tho following aro tho figures
showing tho standing of each product
in both the fourth und fifth district:

provement upon tho land upon which',..
tho work is done, whereas, it, is argued; hgures Snow a Considerable
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tho
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sentially government.
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surrEHEns
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provement circumstances
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registration

registration

Fourth. District.
lleg. Hog.

Pr.t Uealitv-- - lino. i fl.
1 . Kiiimiiki . . S.U 4.' 140
2 .WaiUiki . 3S'i 30n 70

Al&fL'lim!h4'i vS...

.Marion ens SIS fit
4. .Alt I., i , . ilia I..
fi., .Thomas i :ut in 1

B., K' . . . 471 SI
. .KnHimkn .i ft .111 43

. Ktimin Hq a n
l. .Cent. I'lrr St. 438 47 40

. Nmimiiii . . . , ir. I.in .l
11., Wnlmntiftln . . is IS
lS...Iattoit 3 IT .313

3,ri i.oii
rlfth District.

l...Kn-ohi- . no 110
8...VnIhno .... 10,1 110
3..,Uuii1h 101 101
4 . . . Knkulii Ids 141)

8. .Wnlalun 911 till
.Walnlino 18 133 ft

Hwa Mill 1U0 ISS ss
3.. Hwn C 11.... flSO cr.o 20
n.. Kiillhiknl .... Hill ros 147

no .Kalihluka ... ilSo 303 IS
n. . I'nlnnm V. S.. 040 fion 107
12. .Iilllhn ScIidoI. 120 141 ir.
13. .KnnkinI St... MS 31(1 13
J 1 . . Kanokna .... Ill 402
15 .Aula Tark.... 241- - 23S 3
in...Wihlnwii .... no 53

.. 130 110 20

3.I1SH 3,013
Total Registration.

,1010. 1012.
Fourth District T 3,734 4,011
Fifth District 3.0SO 3,013

7,423
r'orrth T)lstri6t coin over 1010..
fifth District gain over i910 224

Total gain ovor 1910.. 501
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Intcr-lslan- d Company insistent
for Trade of Property on

the Waterfront.

Lively arguments over tho principle
involving tho exchanging of govern-
ment waterfront property for private
waterfront property occupied nearly nil
the timo during tho mooting of the

of harbor commissioners yester
day nltornoon.

Tho question nroso from tho propo-
sition mndo by tho Intor-Islan- d Navi-
gation Company to exchnugo 4124
squnro feet of their property, for tlint
of the government which is located be-
tween the ilcnlnnl boat house and tho
Dishop wharf nnd which gives easy ac-
cess fo their proposed drydock.

Mnrston Campbell declared that ha
was opposed to tho cxahaiiging of or
soiling ol government watcrliont prop-
erty nnd would delsldedly vote against
any such proposition, hut ngrccd to com
promise on a license which would givo
tho Intcr-lslnu- d boats the uso of that
channel of water during the timo tho
drydock was maintained nnd operated,
but which wns to oxph--o ns soon as tho
drydock was discontinued.

C. Ilemenwny, attorney for tho Inter-Islan- d

company wns persistent in his
idea of an equal exchange, whicji re-

sulted in a resolution being drawn up
and formnlly presented to (tho bonrd.
In making a motion for tho adoption of
tho resolution Marston Campbell onco
moro stated definitely, tlint ho did not
wish his action in adopting tho resolu-
tion, to bo misconstrued and that ho
did so only under tho consideration
that he did not favor tho exchange.

At tho next meeting the resolution
will bo taken up nnd nctcd upon.

Tho power of tho board to compel tho
Associated Oil Company to uso tho

oil pipe line wns brought up
by a lettor from the Oceanic Steamship
Company askinir tho commissioners If
thoy (could compel tho company to uso
the government pipo lino while supply-
ing their ships with oil. Tho bonrd
agreed that this could not bo done, but
that as tho recent law would not per-

mit tho uso of oil barges thero would
be no other means of supplying tho oil,
and it would thoroforo bo nocessnry for
them to .uso tho government pipo lino.

Saturday will bo tho timo limit upon
tho public notices informing employes
of tho various steamship compnnlos that
no smoking will bo allowed on nny of
tho wharves. In caso tho law iB dis-

regarded tho offender will bo arrested
nnd fined. Harbormaster Foster in-

formed tho board tlint ho intended to
rigidly onforco thiB law, as the whnrves
were in constnnt danger of fire from
smokers nt tho present time.

HllllEAS have

PICKED II TICKET

The Homo Itulcrs have finally select-
ed their ticket for this county and will
poou bo out informing tho public of
tho virtues of their candidates. Tho
ticket will not bo a full one,, but ovcry
good Homo Ituler is supposed to voto
what thoro is of it straight.

Charley Notloy, for Delegate to Con-
gress, of courso, beads tho lUt. Thon
come J, C. Cohen, D. Kalauokalani Sr.
and William White fop tho senate, with
Willinm MoBsmau and David Ahla as
representatives from tho fifth. Thero
will be no candidates for tho houso
from tho fourth. Por the board of su-

pervisors tho Homo Itulcrs nro touting
for David Notloy, tho ilepublican can-

didate, and William Ahia and A.
Independents.

Tho third pnrty speakers nro going to
tour tho island and hold n series of
town meetings, commencing somo timo
this week. Ouu of tho main arguments
to bo mudo Is to bownro of tho candi-
dates on tho other tickets who aro in-

dustriously reminding tho voters of tho
fact that thoy ore "sons of tlio soil."
"Thobo follows may bo tons of tho soil,
all right," said ono of tho Homo Ituler
orators Inst night, "but I notice tlint
thoy do not go to thu other sous of
tho soil when thoy hnvo nny worlc to
bo dona. Thoy kick ui out of tho road
und hire foreigners."

Percy ltinulin, of Hun rruneisco, nn
expert linuruii'-.- man, lm arrived to
take charge of ll fire inuranre depart- -

ment of tho Trent Trutt Company, Ltd.

FEDERATIONISTS IN

DECISIVE ACTION

ltor A. V. .Iiidd 0ontd up at tho
inert inn of the civle frdemtlon m the
pnbllc irvlcc room yewtefday nfter-nno- ii

nn exfeedtnglv Interesting nnc- -

Ulnri nnd one which Honolulu will have
to face ilurlna tho iivt fow venr. ha
said, nsnioly the opening up of roads in
the eongetted districts of tho city for
sanitary purpose, nnd thus dolngnwny
wiiit inc wei inmis wincu nro n tourco
of disease and a general monaco to the
city's henith.

When tho meeting wa first called to
OTder by l'riuldcnt Arthur Smith fow
monibein had put In an nppearnnce. but
before the meeting Imd progressed tho
room wns filled with Interested listen-
ers to Senator .ludd's address.

President Smith remarked
tlint one Tenjon why tho meeting wns a
sninli one wns becuuse when ho bad
gono to n number of Uisincss men In
tho city nnd naked thorn to bo present
they answered t

"What's the use? Nothing is ac-
complished nnd nothing done, except to
pass resolutions."

Important Problem.
Continuing, President Smith ncconlu-ntc- d

tlio importance of the question bo-fo-

the meeting, that of sanitation for
tho city through road Improvements;
then ho introduced Senntor .linld.

Tho Senntor opened by stnftng that
ho was not nn export sanitarian, but
just a plain American citizen elected
by tho pcopio us a senntor,

"I have mndo myself something of a
nuisance," began tho Senate', "but I
luive also mndo n study of tho sub-
merged tenth in tho congested districts
nnd hnvo secured a good idea regarding
tho solution of this snnitution problem.
It is not my idea, but Doctor Pratt's,
president of tho board of health. Doc
tor Pratt is not appreciated Ticro as
much ns on tho mainland, where it is
realized that ho has mndo two import-
ant sanitation discovorios in Honolulu;
ono for kliiug mosquitoes by putting
enrbido in the wator where they breed,
and tho other ot .mienring a streak of
oil around a block before going afterthe rats."

Not Fair to All.
Then Sountor Judd took up the ques-

tion of ronds. Ho told of tho proposed
opening of Kunkinl street from Nuu-an- u

to Port street, nnd how tho laud
for the opening had boon bought at a
good price from tho owners, who nt tho
wimo time benefited by the addod i'ront-ag- e

of their property. This ho contend-
er was not fair to tho othor citizens.
Ho spoko of tho growth of Honolulu
and predicted tlint thoro would bo a
population of ISO.OOO within fifteen
years, nnd thnt Honolulu would hnvo
to progress along' practical sanitary
iiuen.

"1 recognizo tho npntliy of our citi-
zens," said Senntor Judd. "Wo nro
nslcep, but it is timo to wako up."

Then tho speaker went on to tell of
tho wet lands vithin a milo of tho post-ofiic- o

and how they were a menace to
every man in tho room. He told of a
spring near Liliha strcot which irri-
gated forty ncres of tnro lands nnd
was n constnnt menace to health, yet
this water right was a valuablo ono and.
under the present laws could not bo
tnkeu away from tho beneficiaries.

Tlio senntor held that tho best way
to moot this problem was to opon
streets through tlio district and pro-vid- o

land for cottages, so that Its valuo
would so increase that it would bo nloro
valuablo for rcsidenco purposes than
for tnro patches. This land was now
taxed nt $400 nn acre, wlillo it should
bo wortli nt least $1200 an ncro.

"This isn't fair to tho rest of tho
town," hu ndded.

Tho Tuberculosis Monaco.,
Ho quoted statistics to show that

soventy-fiv- o por cent of luborculosia
enses hnd their origin within threo-quartc-

of a milo of tho postoflice,
right in this congested district, which
should bo opened up with streets, Uo
advocated lighting tlio soureo of tuber-
culosis by attacking tho tenements,
wlioro tho people loso their t,

and throw moro land on tho market for
cottages. Theso tenements, ho said,
had largely grown up wlicro tlio streets
wero not oponcd. Now thero were a
series of crooked lanes, which followod
old timo taro pptch dykes.

The, main thing, tho speaker added,
was drainage, nnd to solvo this prob-
lem was to open Btrcets and lny sow-

ers, but not in tho way,
whero tho streets formed dnms. Tho
now streets should bo modern and
curbed. Nothing, ho said, could bo dono
in this mnttcr without public opinion
back of tho plan for a bettor city.
Thero wero two ways of going at it.

Tho first wns from a health stand-pow-

should bo given tho supervisors
to net in this matter nnd then the bus!- -

ncss men of tho town would bo forced
to coma forward and tuko political
action.

"Wo hnvo outgrown absolutely tho
practise of taking monoy from tho gen-
eral fund for Toads, it is timo for as-

sessments," ho assorted.
Discussion and Action,

point backed by tho polieo power, tho
other was from the point of view of
public improvements.

Tlio present statutes, ho stated, wero
absoluto failures. Ilu believed moro

A lively discussion followed, during
which the way this question was met
In Los Angeles was mooted. I'M Towso
also spoko authoritatively nlong tho
samo lines, giving figures und details of
the way tins was dono in cities on tho
mainland,

Itov. Mr. Oullck also spoko of tho
method of assessments in voguo In Oak-lau-

where property is assessed In a
district to pay for roads.

After some further discussion it was
decided to liuvo thu legislative commit-
tee get iii touch with the federal author
ities relative to improvements along tho
bench from Wnlkikl cwa, especially ia
regard to a trunk lino sower. Also a
hill will bo drawn up embodying tho
best thought for sanitary roads to bo
presented ut the coming legislative ses-
sion

H
TWO IRISH LEADERS HURT.

BVVINFOItD, Irolnud, October 3,
.loli ti Dillon, the Irish member of par-
liament, wns thrown from 11 dogcart
and badly injured in the head today,
while visltlug in tho county of Mayo,
Joseph Dorliri, also a member of par-
liament, it couflued to lua bed as thu
result of mi uutomobih- - accident
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